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档，对微软公司最新的流媒体开发平台Windows Media 9系列 SDK进行深入地剖析，
给出了利用这一平台进行开发的技术路线。在此基础上，独立开发了一个实验性的校
园网流媒体点播与直播系统 CNSMS，整个系统包括重新设计的编码器，.NET环境下

























A b s t r a c t  
Streaming media, which is integrated network and multimedia technology, is regarded as 
the most promising computer technology in 21 centuries. In the course of educational 
informization of our country, the application of streaming media to school education is just 
at the start，its availability and the technology of implementation need to be discussed 
further. Based on the newest theories and technologies about streaming media at the present 
and taking into accout the current situation of the campus network infrastructure and 
computer application level in our country, the paper probes into the key techniques of the 
streaming media and develops the application software for the implementation of streaming 
media.  
Firstly this paper introduces the foundational theories of streaming media technology 
and the concepts and theories related to educational informization, and then points out the 
influence of modern education technique to school education. The author further analyzes 
how the streaming media technology impells the informization of school education and 
illustrates the bright future of streaming media technology in school educational 
informization. 
The lack of education resource is a ubiquitous problem in campus network, this paper 
probes into the creation and organization of education fodders based on streaming media, 
puts forward some constructive mo.di operandi and gives the solutions and examples to 
organize multimedia data using the technology of SMIL. 
It is an important step to push the educational informization of the school to construct a 
convenient support platform of streaming media application. Since streaming media adopts 
many new technologies, either its concept or flow is intricate. As a result the development 
meets knotty technical problem. At the precondition of almost having no related Chinese 
documents, by referring widely to and digesting related English documents, the author 
home analyzes Windows Media 9 series SDK that is the Microsoft latest media streaming 
development platform, and gives solutions of development based on the platform. 
Consequently, the author develops an experimental on-demand and living broadcast system 
of the campus network streaming media independently, including redesigned encoder, the 
management program for streaming media server in .Net, and the Web visit interface 















As a feature and innovation of the paper, it integrates streaming media technology into 
educational informization, probes into the knotty Windows Media SDK. The fruit of the 
project is the on-demand and living broadcast system CNSMS of the campus network 
streaming media developed by the author, which is really a piece of work. Yet, continuous 
improvement over daily operation will be necessary to make the system run more smoothly.  
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析了Windows Media 9系列 SDK并在此基础上开发了一个实验性的校园网流媒体点
播与直播系统 CNSMS。Windows Media 9系列是微软在Windows Server 2003中集成
的媒体播放技术，对于Windows Media SDK，除了旧版本的一些零散资料外，国内还
几乎没有这方面的介绍，尤其是针对 9.0版本的。本课题分析了微软 Windows Media 
SDK的英文文档，参考了微软英文网站的大量技术文章，抽取了其中的精髓并加以提
















































































































的控制信息，与录音机或 VCRs 所提供的功能相似，RTSP 提供了操纵播放、快进、






• RTP与 RTCP协议[2][4] 





























RSVP（Resource Reservation Protocol）是资源预留协议，它定义在 RFC2205中。














































• RealNetworks公司的 RealSystem 
自从 RealNetworks 公司于 1995 年 4月推出 RealAudio 软件后，它就一直是流媒
体领域的一棵长青树。RealNetworks 公司提供了流媒体音视频的完整解决方案
RealSystem，主要产品包括媒体播放器 RealPlayer，流媒体编码器 RealProducer，流媒
体服务器 RealServer等。其中 RealPlayer播放器是目前 Internet上使用最广泛的流媒体
播放器，在网络流媒体服务器市场上，RealServer占据了一半以上的市场。 
RealNetworks公司提供的流媒体文件格式除了音频文件Real Audio，视频文件Real 
Video外，还有流式文本 Real Text，流式图像 Real Pix以及流式 3D文字 Real Text3D，
另外，RealPlayer还支持对 SMIL文件的播放。RealNetworks公司凭借其优秀的技术，
一直处在流媒体领域的前沿与领先地位。 
• 微软公司的 Windows Media技术 
Windows Media的前身是 Netshow技术，但 Netshow无论从技术还是功能上都与
RealNetworks 和 Vxtreme 公司相差甚远。后来微软公司在适宜的时机收购了 Vxtreme
公司，这使得微软公司在流媒体的开发能力方面大大加强，最终推出了Windows Media 
Services技术。 
微软公司在Windows 2000 Server中集成了Windows Media 技术，并且将与之相
关的软件包括 Windows Media Player、Windows Media Encoder 与 Windows Media 
Services全部免费提供给用户使用。在微软的最新操作系统Windows Server 2003中又


















• 苹果公司的 QuickTime 
苹果公司一向在多媒体领域独树一帜，QuickTime是苹果公司在 1991年开始推出





跨平台的编码软件，QuickTime Streaming Server是运行在Mac OS X上的流媒体服务




的 VideoCharger，Oracle公司的 OVS，Cisco公司的 IP/TV等。 
1.4 教育信息化与现代教育技术 




美国克林顿政府于 1993 年 9 月正式提出建设“国家信息基础设施”（NII，National 
Information Infrastructure），俗称为“信息高速公路”的计划，该计划是发展以 Internet
为核心的综合化信息服务体系和推进信息技术（IT）在社会各领域的广泛应用，特别
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